TOr Eeigl"er Investigative Notebook
FROIIT CIB

DATEr 5-19-76
RE

r

Dona1d.

!{orrin

on May 13, tgr6{ *r"T}ras received by thie invesrigator from Investigator Annan who had developed inf,ormation that
Dona1d !{orrin nho operates the Winter Garden Credit Bureau r+as
allegedly contacted by Detective Frye, Orange County sherifftE
DepartmenL, in the coursre of their conversation s.rye mentioned
a J.etter that Eunlce Eeigler turote that was now in possession
of Perry Edlrrarde, Jr. which indicated that Tonmy Eeigler and..
26 of,hrat prominent
nale residentsl of Winter Garden were hbmo- ..
-trhis
!-ead waE received by Annan from Connie Crawf,or*.

sexua1e.

RElr.grrs.jlmwE$qr-Glrr.oN-

"'1t'rt

On !,tay 13, L976, DonaLd lilorrLa, after Eeveral atteqptB
was telephonical.ly contacted when he gert hack into tcrwn an6 returned this investigator's call. He operates the l{inter Garden
Credit Bureau, 526 South Main $treet, teLephone number 556-2332"
trir. $orrin adviEed, that he uras never contacted by Detective tr'rye
or any other deputy relatLve to the Zelgler shootinge that he can
recalI. In any event, he never had a conversation with Detective
Frye reLative to any correspondence on the part of Eunice Eeigler
or anyone el"se eonnected with the Eeigler family.

It should be noted that the all"eged detalLs of this letter
not mentioned to Morrin inasmuch as i.t would serve no purpose and might be the source of, a rumor. $ince Morrin coul"d not,
recal-J. any such letter, it was felt that it was not necessary to
was
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